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Closing up Accounts for the Year '88
I am pleased to say that I have bntffew accounts over cfuebut to allsuch persons whose names are on my books, I respectf ully and kindly askthat they will call and settle, as no such bills will be extended; -

- -

Pea Coal, 4 a Ton
mil IS IS A NEW SIZE OP COAL ABOUT
1 as large as Peanuts and for certain tlnds

of stoves having strong drafts It Is a very
ohejp iueL Remember,

ONLY84.00PERTON.
All other Coals as cheap In proportion and
competition will be met all round, which

ue 10 J- - A. SPUING Sit.

faying employment, the farmer will
better market for his produce,

and all can unite in singi ng:
"Then let all who lave us, love the

land that we live in,
As happy a region as on this - side

of heaven. ";
'

Where plenty and freedom, love
and peace smile before us

Raise aloud, raise together, the heart-cheerin- g

chorus- -
Hurra, hurra, the Old NortltfState

forever; .
Hurra, hurra, fofthe good OldNorth

State. Jacobus.

o
LADIES3 Sc

LadieV, Gents' and
WE ARE CLOSING OUT AT

The Legislature met to day at
noon. At a Democratic caucus last
night Mr. A. Leazer, of Iredell, was
chosen for Speaker of the House.
?R. M. Furman, of Asheville, (the
same old Bob), was nominated for
Principal Clerk of the Senate, and
D. B. --Nicholson, of Clinton, for
Reading Clerk.

Exports Foreign.,
Schr Maggie -- Abbott, Mcintosh,

cleared to day for Barbadoes with
173,009 feet lumber and 101,800 shin-
gles, valued at $2,985.78, shipped by
Mr. E. Kidder's Son. Brig Richard
T. Green. Patrick, cleared for Bar-
badoes with 143,103 feet lumber and
450,000 shingles, valued at $3,991.10,
shipped by Messrs. Geo. Harriss,
Son & Co.

A Nice, Clean Stock, in both Plain and DatloWork, with orwithout Fringe
o - - ;

..

4x7 feet (Sofa) Ttu&n ! .

(Sp. Corn Daily Review.)

Washington, D. C. Jan. 5, '89.
Somebody lias said that "he who

makes two blades of grass to grow
where one grew before is a philan-
thropist," likewise I would say that
he who by act, or deed, contributes
to the good of the community in
which he lives, who makes it easier
for the people to live, who creates
employment for them, is not only a
philanthropist but a patriot as well.
Some time aco I read in the Re-
view an advertisement of a printing
firm from which I inferred that
some of your business men were
sending their printing work to be
done elsewhere; when the firm afore- -

said was prepared to do it upon
equally good terms, and the money
in such case would be kept at home
and would go into the local circula-
tion. As"I find it expressed in Hed-riek- -s

column: I have already told
yon that I am a constant reader of
that part of your paper; and, by the
way, I strongly suspect that? one or
more of our leading merchants here
have done the same thing, as I find
long advertisements in our local
papers offering the same class of
goods in almost identically the same
language that he uses. He says,
"Nothing for labor spent abroad.
The money cost for work feeds our
own people, comes back to you
again and buiids ujxour city. This
is true economy," and it is rue
economy.

In these few words he states the
wholeca.se and' 1 hope your people
will spmy them and profit by the
suggestion. The Hkview, if you
will pardon me for saying it to your
face, has worked nobly in this direc-
tion. I recall numerous paragraphs
and a recent editorial, which, I
think, are bearing some fruit, but
not all that they should. I see that
R. M. Mclntire, that excellent gen-
tleman and liberal advertiser, re-
turns "thanks for an unusually good
holiday trade," and "Heinsberger s
Live Book Store" sends !New Year's
greetings to those who have made
its trade very large this season.

But to come back to Jackson &
Bell, by way of illustration, and I
hope these gentlemen will pardon
me for referring to them by name,
as they are Review acquaintances
only. Suppose all the, people in
Wilmington, who have work in their
line to be done, get them to do it.
They would very soon have to in-
crease their facilities for business,
including their workmen, who in
turn would patronize the merchants,
mechanics and professional men.
They might buy a "Jacobi Ae,"and
some of Boatwright's ; self-risin- g

buckwheat; or a dinner set from
Watson's; a pair of "Pat. Leather
Tips" from French & Sons; embroid-
ery from Katz for wives and daugh-
ters, to say nothing of a suit of N.
C. goods to be found, as per ad., at
the Northeast corner of Front and
Market streets; and subscribe for
the Review.

When a boy, one of our pastimes
was to set up bricks on end in a
row, and when a long line had been
formed to start the end one and the
whole would come down one after
another. We called it "Jnek go to
Market, ' I think. Thu we all
touch each other at some point

each helps the other and all are
benefited. This i practical patriot
ism as well as "true economy."

There is not on of your readers, I
venture to say, w 10 will not agree
that this is a consummation devout-
ly to be wi3hed. But words, how-
ever eloquent, won't bring it about.
Deeds are necessary. I well recollect
a grand gathering in Wilmington, in
the days ante helium, at which it was
resolved to do divers and sundry
things, all calculated to make North
Carolina independent of the world
and the rest of mankind, one of
which was to build ships, to do the
carrying trade, &c, &c. It was a
meeting of representative men
good men and true, who believed
what they said; but faith without
works is dead, jxnd there were no
works. The sentiments were excel-
lent but accomplished nothing, and
one could hardly'forbear saying with
old Sir Peter Teazle, "Oh d n your
sentiments." Your correspondent,
then a beardless youth, scarcely out
of his teens, was a delegate and
wanted much to say something, but
was too much oppressed by his lack
of years. I wanted to suggest that
the members of the convention
pledge themselves to go out into the
community and practice the patriot
ism they so fervidly talked. . The
president of the meeting "was edu-
cating his children at the North;
several of the committee on resolu-
tions had bought, their carriages and
harness, one or two of thent within
a few weeks, in Newark; some
boasted of havingtheir clothes made
in New York, where tailors and
shoemakers had their measures.
They meant well but their practice
and example made them little bet-
ter th. i a curse to the community.
The I . aiblest man in the State who
had his shoe patched by the resident
cobbler, and paid him for it, was to
that extont the better citizen.

The people of Wilmington have
shown a-lib- eral public spirit, astheir
railroads and other works testify,
and the . State has largely profited
by her enterprise and example, but
there is one more thing to ; be done
to complete her success, and that
is to patronize the home workmen,
and Keep their money at home as
much as possible. T Then the mer-
chant can increase -- his stock; the
mechanic his facilities for do'tug the
work required, the laborer will find

Children's Underwear,
GREATLY REDUCED PRICES I

at somethiug less than value.
Rfl- TJcintire,

NORTH FRONT STREET.
Firgt National Bank.

Tee annuai meeting of stockhold
ers of the First National Bank , of
Wilmington was . held "yesterday - at
the banking house in this city. The

I meeting was organized by calliug
J Hon.! George Davis to the chair and
appointing Mr. H.' M. Bowden secre--
tar v.;

Directors were elected for the 'en-
suing year as follo ws: B. F. Hall,
James Sprunt, H.'M. Bowden, G. H.-
Smith, George Chadbourn. , .

The Directors' meeting for' elec-
tion of officers will be held in a- - few

"days!.' ..; ; V--'

This report should Jiave appeared
yesterday, but, to tell the truth, we
overlooked. the fact that the meet-
ing was called for that day. A can
did confession is good sometimes
for the soul. -

NKW AIVJBirriSKJHKNTS,
"'' '' " .'

The Annual Meeting
QF jTIIE LOT OWNERS; OP OAKDALE

Cemetery will be hold at the Company's office,
114 Princess street, Monday evening. January
14th, at 8 o'clock. . , -

RICHARD J. JONES,
Jan 9 St.. w m Secretary and Treasurer.

Announcement.
The Mercantile Association of

the Carol i nas
JJEREBY ANNOUNCES TO THE PUBLIC

that it is open for basiness and ready to serve

its patrons. " -

Officei-- s located on second floor ot- - tho Ortn
House, in the old office of Hotel.'

Telephone Call No. 7. -- ,; . .

THE MERCANTILE ASSOCIATION OP THE
jan9tf CAROLINAS. i

J W. Atkinson, W. F. TOOMER,
j-

President. cashier.

THEWI MINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST CO.,

STATEMENT.

JRESOURCES:

Loans and Discounts...........!.".. ...f34,4ftri.0O
Cash......!..... 725.91
Cash on riftnns1t. In nttv Knniro o Ka at
Furniture and Fixtures.. .., 42L85

37,98L63

LIABILITIES,

Capital. . .$25,000.00Deposits........
UndlTided Pron ts -- . ItIto

- orr oqi art
Examined hy

A.-.- T. DeROSSET.
WM. CALDER,

Wilmington. N. C, Jan. 6th, 1889. Jan 9 It
CASTLE HALL,

Stonewall Lodge No. 1,
AND :; ;

Germania Lodge No. 4,

WILMINGTON, N. C, January 9th, m
"j" " P. P. XXV. ... ,

. .

The members are requested to meetat Castle Hall on thl WprtnHtnvt
evening, at 830 o'clock, it being a spe-
cial lolnt mefitlncflf lmt.h TwiVpa r
reeeive the Supreme Chancellor of theWorld Of thft frrttr nf IT Af Plie Will PTOmnltfftliaiinmltrnH

"which a collation will be spread.
yfuur ui v. i., il. u. jrentressr and c. C

E. Kuhblant.
w. H. TC'PP, K. of IL and 8.
JNO. HAAR, jk., k. ofK.andS.Public Installation at the Opera House on

Thursday evening, the lOtklnsL, of the tof

both Lodges. ,
Addresses will be mado by Supreme Chan-

cellor and others.
She public are cordially Invited to attend.Jan 9 it

Prescriptions r ;
CCURATELYCOMPOUNnill. PATENT

Medicines, Toilet Articles, Ac-- Prices reason-

able. A trial is asked.
y - JAMES C. MUNDS, AgV v

l - - Drusrsrtst.oct 23 Princess St.. Ut. Front &tZcond '

Did You Know That
(iininmuc ilna Llewoh

C EKAM & LLES

PffairDS & Sesserttam.
'Ppo Llah Ytlc ?

Well, it Is certainly so, and "Etavoner,".tOf !

F r h vHoUd y.
a Large and ; Well-Select- ed stock of

Brvech and Muzzle Buds,
HI Fi.KS AND SPORTSMAN'S SUPPLIES

Of Every Description.
W. E. SPRINGER & CO.,

life r tf 1 Front St.. wijmlngton, N. C

Th Cheapest.
PLACE AND THE CHEAPESTrjMlKHEST

Place in the city to have all kinds of TIN WORK
donf is at MCCARTNEY'S SHOP, on Market
strcot, North side, between Second and Third,
estimates cheerfully furnished andallonler3
jivtii prompt attention. Orders from the

country solicited. dec 1 tf

"STOK LEY'S
WE ARE NOW PRE- -

pared to accommodate
all who may call upon us with the

Finest Oysters
to be had on the Coast. We have made special
preparations for the Season.

Myrtle Grove, Middle and
Stump Sound, Oysters

always on hand. Served promptly and In any
style desired. W. II. STOKLEY,

oct 10 tf Wrightsville.

Severe Cases of Blood Poison.
Thousands sutler from blood,polson, "who

would be cured if they gave B. E. B., (Botanic
Wood Balm) a triaL Send to the Blood Balm
Co., Atlanta, Pa., for book of wonderful cures,
that convince the most skepticaL It is sent
tree.

J. O. Gibson, Meridian, Miss., writes: "For
a number of years I suffered untold agonies
from blood poison. Several prominent physi-
cians did me little if any good. I began to use
11. B. B. with very little faith, but, to my utter
surprise. It has made me a well and hearty
person."

Z. T. nallerton, Macon. Ga., writes: l con-
tracted blood poison. I first tried physicians,
and then went to not Springs. I returned
home a ruined man physically. Nothing seem-
ed to do me any good. My mother persuaded
nie to try B. B. B. To my utter astonishmentevery ulcer quickly healed."

Benj. Morris, Atlanta, Ga., writes: "I suffer-
ed years from syphilitic blood poison which
refused to be cured by all treatment. Physi-
cians pronounced it a hopeless case. I had no
appetite, I had pains in hips and Joints andmy kidneys were diseased. My throat was
ulcerated and my breast a mass of running
sores. In this condition I commenced a use of
B. B. B. It healed every ulcer and sore and
cured me completely within two months." -

dec 10 lm d&w

Drugs and hrmicale,
ffOlLKT ARTICLES,' PATENT MEDICINES,

Shoulder Braces Trusses, etc, etc.
Also Prescriptions tilled day or night at

F. C. .MILLER'S,
Drugstore,

jani Corner Fourth and Nun Sts,,
-

Beautiful Mick.
SUITABLE FOR

HOLIDAY PRESENTS,
-

AT

WATSOIST'S
w

China,Glassware&Crockery
Store,

115 P.rjnces St.
FINE LOT

Dinner and Tea 8-t- 8 '

I In Stock.
I Find ra Set9 at on'y $0.

A full stock of Crockery and Glassware on hand

LAfvlPS
Of all Descriptions, the Prettiest In the city.

tFINE. VASES, TOILET SETS AND
CHAMBER SETS, CHEAP.

BANK K IS & TOILET SOAPS
At verynear Cost.

Everybody is Invited to Call.
Two polite clerks 1q attendance. Messrs. j.

MeK. cqwan and Chas. !? stemmerman.

A. W. WATSON,
fc?c t f lis Princess St. (Evans Block.)

Carolina House.
s. E. corner of Princess and Second Sts.N, .

I
.

HAS BEEN REFITTED WITH A
Bar. Lunch Room and Restaurant,

The tinest wines. Whiskeys and Clears al-
ways on hand. Board and Lodging by the day,
week or month. New River Oysters in season.

I JOHN KOCH.
Soct 27 corner Second and Princess.

Salvation Oil delights everybody.
It can be had of all druggists and
dealers in medicines. It eradicates
pain by quickly removing the cause.
It is a specific for neuralgia, rheu-
matism and pain in the side, back,
and limbs. Price 25 cents.

LOCAL JSnETWS.
. INDEX TO NJ2W ADVERTISEMENTS

K of P Joint Meeting
AIunds Bros Pharmacists
Hkinsbekoeb --Diaries for 1858
II Cronenberg Photographer.
Statement Wil. Sav. & Trust Co
Howell & Cumming Mattressss
M M Katz Grand Clearing Sale.
J J Hedrick Special Inducements
FC Miller Drugs and Chemicals
R M MclNTiR- E- Closing.up Accounts
Geo r French & Sons Extraordinary
Mercantile Ass'n Ready for Business
W E Springer & Co For the Holidays
Annual Meeting Oakdale Cemetery Co

The receipts of cotton at this port
to day foot up 328 bales.

The rainfall for the past 24 hours
amounts to .62 of an inch.

The newmoon entered on its
second quarter last night.

All kinds- - of School . Books and
School Supplies can be boupr1"
cheapest at Heinsbrtce-'- '

The N. Jacobi Hdw. Co. still lead
in the sale of the best and cheapest
heating and cooking stoves. 't
. Portable fire-pla- ce grates. Just
the thing for our climate. Are sold
by the N. Jacobi Hdw. Qo. t

Catarrh originates in scrofulous
taint. Hood's Sarsaparilla purifies
the blood and this permanently cures
catarrh. -

If you want a picture framed go
to Heinsberger's. - He has a large
assortment of Mouldings to select
(rom. t

We have knives for your boys and
scissors for your girls.- - What w il
please them more for presents? N
Jacobi Hardware Co.

Indications.
For North Carolina, clearing

weather, and on Thursday morning
much colder with a cold wave.

The annual meeting of the lot
owners of Oakdale Cemetery will be
held at the office of the Company
in this city on next Monday evening.

Mr. H. Cronenberg announces that
until further notice the price for
cabinet photos will be $3 per dozen.
This means cheap work as well as
good work.

Capt. B. H. Webster, High Chief
Ruler, I. O. R., will lecture in Tem-
perance Hall on next Friday even-
ing, on which occasion the public
are invited to attend.

We are sorry to .hear that Mayor
Fowler continues quite sick and
that there is no material improve-
ment in his condition. He is wrest-
ling with a touch case of jaundice.

Silver-plate- d knives, forks, spoons,
and child's sets, carving knives and
forks. Make your friends happy by
making useful presents. A nice line
of the above is offered by the N.
Jacobi Hdw. Co. t ,

Wfc are requested to state that
the leoture announced to be deliv-
ered by Col. James G. Burr at the
Opera House this evening, has been
postponed until furthar notice,-o- n

account of the weather.
Steamship Gulf Stream, which

sailed yesterday for New York, re- -
I turned here to-da- y. She got as far
out as the Knuckle buoy when some
slight, but important, derangement
of her machinery necessitated her
return to. this port. She will prob-
ably sail again to-morro- w.

I
:

TlQ steamer 7). Murchison, here-- !
tofore owned by the Express Steaui
boat Company, has been purchased
by the Cape Fear and People's Com-
pany and the Bladen Company,
owners, respectively, of the A. P.
Hurt and the Cape Fear. She will
be continued on the line between
this city and Fayetteville, under
command of the popular Capt. X C

: Smith, and will ' run on the same
days as heretofore;

A number of Choice Patterns

jan 9

Patience in February.
There was a pretty full meeting of

the members of the Wilmington
Operatic Company at Capt. Jno. L.
Boatwright's residence last night.
it was decided tnen to produce the
opera of Patience during the first
week in February, at the Opera
House. Another meeting of the
Company is called for next Tuesday
evening at Capt. W. H. Northrop's
residence, on Fifth street, between
Market and Dock.

Onr Saviners Bank.
The statement of the Wilmington

Savings and Trust Co., as submitted
at the meeting of the stockholders
on Monday afternoon, is published
in this issue to-da- This institu-
tion has been in existence less than
a year only ten months and the
exhibit it already Jmakes is a very
flattering one. The capital stock is
but $25,000 and yet the deposits al-
ready amount to half of that sum,
and $34,000 has been loaned. Its
success is already an assured one.
There a re now 611 depositors, of
whom 451 are white and 1G0 colored.

Fiftli Ward Hook and Ladder Co.
At the regular meeting of the

Fifth Ward Hook Jand Ladder Co.
held on.Monday night, the follow-
ing officers were elected for the en
suing year;

President M. G. Siiva.
Vice President Charles Farrow.
Secretary Oscar Kennedy.
Treasurer John Ebert.
Foreman J. G. Swann.
First Assistant W. T. Watkins.
Second Assistant Joe Kennedy.
Axemen Thodore Swann, O. B.

Watson, T. J. Dowling, James B.
Meadows.

By Rail and Sea.
Our old friend and school -- fellow,

Capt. Jno. H. Marshall, of Norfolk,
paid us a visit this forenoon.. He
arrived here yesterday afternoon on
the little steam yacht E. M. (?.,
which was brought overland to
Norfolk, from which port Captain
Marshall piloted her to this city. The
E. AC G. was brought by rail from
Sanford, Maine, the native town of
the Messrs. Chadbourn, of this city,
to Norfolk, Va. There Messrs. W.
J. Bodwell, C. A. 'Bodwell, E. M.
Goodall and P. Mf Rieker embarked
on the little craft, which measures
32 feet by 8 feet beam, 30 inches
deep. They wilf spend a week here
and then wend their way towards
the "land of flowers."

A L.arg;e Funeral Concourse.
We spoke briefly on Monday of

the death of Dr. James F. JShober-th- e

colored physician who has prac,
tised medicine in this city for many
years past. His remains were in-
terred yesterday afternoon in Pine
Forest Cemetery. The funeral ser-
vices were conducted from St. Ste
phen's A. M.- - E. Church, the Rev.
W. O. Alexander officiating. Thej
pall bearers were J. K. Cutlar, F. C.
Sadgwar, C. A. King, John Har-grav- e,

Adam Brown and W. H.
Bradley.

The funeral cortege was the larg-
est we have ever seen in Wilming-
ton, with one exception, in honor of
any colored person. The church
was literally packed and there were
hundreds unable to gain admission.

The deceased was held "in great
esteem toy the people of his
own race here! and this feelinrr- r
was shared !by those foP our white
population who knew him. He was a
North Carolinian by birth having
been born in Salem in 18551 He
gratuated at Lincoln Universityt
Philadelphia, and also in the Medi-
cal Department of Howard. Univer- -

siry, jWasningioJV u. J. lie was.
one of "tha tnost notable men of his !

vace in the. State,and. probably the;
only regular medical;: practitioner. ;

Clear and Colder.

The cautionary Southwest signal
was hoisted here this morning at
10:15 o'clock. There was a storm
at that time central near Chicago
and moving Northeast. The winds,
which had been from the East and
Southeast, were veering to Westerly
and colder. - clearing weather will
follow. The signals were also oi
dered up at Charleston and More-hea- d.

The Fire This Morninff.
The alarm of fire at 3 o'clock this

morning, turned in from box 35, was
caused by the burning of two frame
dwellings, on Market, between
Twelfth and Thirteenth streets. One
was o jvned by Col. Roger Moore and
occupied by Charles Johnson, color
ed. It was insured for $200 in the
Hibernian of New Orleans, repre-
sented here by Messrs. Atkinson &
Manning. The other was owned
and occupied by D. Thomas, colored,
who had insurance to the amount of
$550 on house and furniture. He
lost nearly everything he had.

Tlio Mercantile Agency.
"The Mercantile Association of the

Carolinas," as announced in our
advertising columns to-da- y, is now
open for business, with offices in the
old Office of the Orton House, on the,
second floor of the building. Its
projectors are all gentlemen of this
city of marked business enterprise
and ability and of unquestioned
probity. They solicit the patronage
of the business public. Their tele-
phone is No. 7.

Criminal Court.

The following cases were disposed
of to-da- y:

State vs. R. B. Shepperd, larceny.
Verdict guilty, with a recommenda
tion for mercy.

State vs. Jno McKoy, removing
crop, defendant submits. Judgment
suspended until the next term of
court when the defendant must pay
the costs.

State vs. Jno Moore, abandon --

ment. Guilty.
State vs. George Stone, larceny,

Not guilty.

The Knights of Pythias.
A joint meeting of Stonewall

Lodge No. 1 and Germania Lodge
No. 4, Knights of Pythias, will be
held at Castle Hall this evening for
the purpose of receiving and wel
coming to-th- e city Gen. William
Ward,of New Jersey,Supreme Chan-
cellor of the Order.

To morrow night, at the Opera
House, the newly elected officers of
both lodges will be installed. The
bxercises will be very interesting and
the public are invited. The follow-
ing pragraruuie ha9 been adopted
for the occasion:

1. Call o order, by Mr. E. Kuh-blan- k,

Chancellor Commander of
Germania Lodge.

2. Music.
3. Entrance of Grand officers.
4. Prayer, by Rev. W. S. Creasy,

Prelate-ele-ct of Stonewall Lodge.
5. Music. ,

6. Installation.
7. Declaration of Principles, by

Mr. H. L. Vdtters, Chancellor Comm-

ander-elect of Germania Lodge.
i a Address by Gen. William Ward,

of New Jersey, Supreme Chancellor
of the World.

9. Music.
jlO. Dismissal, by Mr. E. B. King,

Chancellor Commander- - elect of
Stonewall Lodge.

TAKE JT IN TI3IE.
"For want of a nail, a fchoe was

ost; for want of a shoe, a horse waa
dst; for want of a horsa, a rider was ?

ost." Never neglect small things.',1
The first ' signs of pneumonia and v

! consumption canposi(ivcljhe check .

ed by:Dr. Acker's English Remedy
for Consumption. Munds Brother

" ' 'druggists. ; -

H. CRONENBERG'S
Price foirCablhet lliotorrapti8

Jan s " AU Wont Guaranteed.


